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Honoring Pottawattamie County Deputy Sheriff
Mark Burbridge: Watch Ended May 1, 2017
Mark Burbridge, 43, was 12-year veteran
of the Pottawattamie County Sheriff’s Office.
He began his law enforcement career with the
Missouri Valley Police Department in 2000,
and later with the Denison Police Department before being hired by the Pottawattamie
County Sheriff’s Office in 2005. During his
time at the Sheriff’s Office, he served in variety of divisions including Road Patrol, Investigations, Civil, and Court Security. On May
1st, 2017, Deputy Burbridge’s watch ended.
On the morning of Monday, May 1, Deputy Mark Burbridge and Deputy Pat Morgan
were transporting two prisoners from the Pottawattamie County Courthouse and arrived at
the Pottawattamie County Jail. As Deputies
Burbridge and Morgan began to transfer the
inmates out of the van and into the jail, one
of the prisoners, Wesley Williams Correa-Carmenaty attacked both deputies. Correa-Carmenaty obtained one of the deputies’ firearms
and shot both deputies. He fled the scene in
the Pottawattamie County Jail transport van,
driving through a closed garage door attached
to the jail.
Less than a quarter mile away from the jail,
he attempted to car jack an S-10 pickup truck

operated by a male. Correa-Carmenaty shot
the male once before fleeing the scene again
in the transport van. Council Bluffs officers
found the transport van wrecked and abandoned in the west end of Council Bluffs a few
minutes later.
Shortly after locating the van, law enforcement discovered that Correa-Carmenaty carjacked a Nissan Sentra driven by a female in
the same area where the van had been wrecked.
The female stopped to see if anyone was injured, and Correa-Carmenaty kidnapped her at
gunpoint, forcing her back into the Nissan. He
drove her into Omaha and eventually dropped

her off at a liquor store in North Omaha.
Omaha Police Officers located the vehicle
in North Omaha and began to pursue the vehicle. Stop sticks were deployed but the he
avoided them. The pursuit ended due to Correa-Carmenaty wrecking the vehicle trying to
enter Interstate 480. Multiple officers were on
scene, and Correa-Carmenaty was taken into
custody without incident.
Deputy Burbridge, Deputy Morgan and the
male driver of the S-10 were all transported to
local hospitals. Deputy Morgan and the male
driver are expected to make a full recovery.
Deputy Burbridge was pronounced deceased
at Creighton University Medical Center at
11:52 a.m.
Deputy Burbridge is survived by his wife,
son, daughter, and step daughter. In an article
appearing in the Omaha World Herald (on
May 2, Pottawattamie County Sheriff Jeff
Danker described Burbridge as always “happy, jovial ... a good deputy.” Said Danker: “It’s
all been kind of a blur. It’s something that we
never hope happens in this line of work, but
the reality is that it does.” Deputy Burbridge’s
badge number 78-10 will be retired and never
used again.
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Strong ISSDA Member Turnout at Capitol Day to Discuss Bills with Legislators

By Major John Godar
Linn County Sheriff’s Office
ISSDA had a very strong member turnout at this year’s “County Day at the Capitol” on March 8. ISSDA President Lonny
Pulkrabek coordinated our members to
reach out to their lawmakers regarding

various bills of interest, and our Legislative Committee held its monthly meeting at
the Capitol as the event was winding down.
Several other County groups were there
also, making for a very large turnout representing county government on many different levels. As always, ISAC did a great job
organizing the event and helping all attend-

Iowa Rep. Wes Breckenridge, a captain with
Newton Police Department, stands with
ISSDA Past-President John Godar during
County Day at the Capitol. Rep. Breckenridge helped with ISSDA’s hands-free bill.
8
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ees, even providing a great lunch. Many
lawmakers and concerned citizens stopped
by the ISSDA table to discuss pending legislation, such as our Hands Free Communications While Driving bill and the possible changes to weapons laws. This was a
worthwhile event, and we thank ISAC for
all the work they do putting this together.

President’s Message

We Don’t Give Up as Law Enforcement Officers,
or as ISSDA Members Doing Important Work
May 1, 2017: “Today, the Pottawattamie
County Sheriff’s Office and Iowa State Sheriffs’ and Deputies’ Assciation lost one of our
own. Deputy Mark Burbridge, a 12-year veteran, was shot and killed in the line of duty.
Deputy Pat Morgan, a 10-year veteran, was
shot and injured in the same attack. He is in
stable condition with an injury to his lower
torso. Our hearts and prayers go out to the
family of the slain Deputy Sheriff, to Sheriff
Jeff Danker and his staff, as well as all of those
in the law enforcement community who have
lost a brother.”

Johnson Co. Sheriff Lonny Pulkrabek
ISSDA President

We have all heard the line, “Never give
up,” when it comes to law enforcement. We
heard it at the Academy, we heard it at survival
schools, and it is still very relevant to law enforcement in today’s environment.
There are individuals that wish to harm us
simply because of the uniform that we wear.
On occasion, we have reason to arrest these
individuals. We all hope that they will be
compliant and force will not be necessary, but
we are always prepared. If we do have to use
force, again, “never give up” comes in to play.
We do not intend to lose these fights. and we

do not have to fight fair in these situations.
This also holds true with our Association
in the actions we pursue. Take the Legislative
Committee for example. We, along with our
lobbyists, have been working diligently to see
our priorities passed. Even though these efforts are often an uphill battle, we cannot give
up. We, as representatives of the Association,
are lobbying for public safety. Unfortunately,
the legislators do not always see this, nor understand, our points. It can be frustrating and
we are often left wondering what the legislators could possibly be thinking.

We can never give up, though. We have
to continue to uphold our mission to educate
legislators on important public safety issues.
It never ceases to amaze me how difficult this
effort can be. I have the opportunity to speak
to law enforcement agencies around the country, and have learned that we are not unique
in Iowa. Law enforcement agencies in other
areas often tell me that they face the same
challenges when working with legislators. It is
discouraging when issues are dismissed without consulting the expertise of public safety
officers, but we learn to move forward and try
again.
I can think of another area where we should
never give up, and that is in the strength of
our Association. The Iowa State Sheriffs’ and
Deputies’ Association can only be as successful as the efforts our members put forth. We
should all work to make the Association the
best it can possibly be. Please take some time
out of your busy schedules and give this some
thought – and then share your ideas with your
friends and neighbors across the state.
As your President, I promise that I will
never give up working to better your Association.

New Davis County Law Center Constructed
with 41-Bed Jail
The Davis County Sheriff’s Office is
pleased to announce that our new Law Center
and Jail is complete.
On May 5, 2015, Davis County citizens
overwhelmingly supported the building of
a new facility for the Sheriff’s Office and
Bloomfield Police Department. The vote on
the local bond passed on the first attempt with
72.45 percent in favor of the $5.8 million project, which started with ground broken on April
15, 2016. The contractors had a good weather
season to complete the work in just 11 months.
The Davis County Sheriff’s Office held an
open house March 11, 2017, with more than
1,000 people touring the new Law Center and
Jail. On April 15, communication equipment
and the 911 system was removed from the old
law center and brought back up the same day

in the new Law Center. Initially, the project
was drawn up to have 29 beds and intake jail
cells that could house seven inmates. It was
coming in under budget, so the Davis County
board of Supervisors voted to do the 12-bed
expansion at this time. The Board drew from
another fund to complete the project at a minimal cost over the original $5.8 million bond.
The Davis County Jail is now a 41-bed facility, set up as a 24-bed male general population
cell, 2-bed male max cell, 4-bed male medium
cell, 4-bed female general population cell,

1-bed female max cell, 4-bed swing dorm cell,
and 2 single-bed special status cells that are
negative air chambered. One of the cells for
intake is a padded cell for detox.
2nd Quarter 2017
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Secretary’s Message

Thank You for Choosing Me as ISSDA Officer;
Fill Out Legislative Committee Priority Form
Hello, everybody, from Pocahontas
County. I hope everyone had a wonderful
Easter and a good year so far. This being
my first article written as the ISSDA secretary, I’m A little nervous and not sure what
to write about because there have been so
many things happen so far this year.
I need to start by saying “Thank you”
for electing me as the 2nd Vice President
of the ISSDA. If you recall the election
process, Lt. Chad Cribb from Scott County
and I were running for the 2nd vice president spot. I was elected to that spot, but was
moved to secretary due to results of sheriffs’ elections. Lt. Chad Cribb was brought
back onto the board to fill the 2nd Vice
President spot.
As you all know, the legislative session is over for 2017, and the 2018 ses-

Deputy Josh Hammen
Pocahontas County
sion will start in January. The process for
the ISSDA Legislative Committee is starting soon because the members do a lot of
work before the session starts. The Legislative Committee is asking for input from

ISSDA members by filling out an online
form with any concerns that they would
like to see addressed in the next session. So
please go to the website (issda.org) to get
that form, fill it out and give this Committee your input. Obviously they may not be
able to address all issues raised, but it will
help the Committee to hear concerns from
throughout the state. Last year, I believe,
only two forms were turned in, so please
take the time out of your busy schedule to
help this year.
I would also like to remind everybody
that the ISSDA Jail school is coming up
and has an excellent agenda. Anyone who
can attend, and I believe it would be beneficial to them and their Sheriff’s Offices.
Please stay safe out there!

ISSDA Legislative Reception Held February 15
By Sheriff Rick Penning
Grundy County Sheriff’s Office
The Iowa State Sheriffs’ and Deputies’
Association held our annual Legislative

Reception at the Holiday Inn Downtown/
Mercy on Wednesday, February 15, 2017,
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Attendance was greatly reduced as the
Legislature made a long day of debating

collective bargaining. Several members of
the Iowa House of Representatives did visit
during their limited evening break, and discussed topics including collective bargaining, distracted Driving, and 911 Funding.

L to r (back): Black Hawk County
Sheriff Tony Thompson, Scott Co.
Lt. Chad Cribb, Marion Co. Sheriff
Jason Sandholt, Johnson Co. Sheriff
Lonnie Pulkrabek, Representatives
Bob Kressig and Dave Jacoby.

From left to right: Burlington County
Sheriff Mike Johnstone, Pocahontas Co.
Deputy Josh Hammen, Rep. Pat Grassley (standing), Hardin Co. Sheriff Dave
McDaniel, Muscatine Co. Sheriff C. J.
Ryan.

Left to right: Delaware Co. Sheriff John
LeClere, Clinton County Sheriff Rick Lincoln, ISSDA lobbyist Susan Cameron, Johnson Co. Deputy Bill Deatch, ISSDA lobbyist
Kelly Meyers, and Butler Co. Sheriff Jason
Johnson.

Left to right: Representatives Bob Kressig and Dave Jacoby,
Jasper County Lt. Brian Schutts, Representative Gary Warthan, Black Hawk County Sheriff Tony Thompson, Scott
County Lt. Chad Cribb, Marion County Sheriff Jason Sandholdt, and (back) Johnson County Sheriff Lonnie Pulkrabek.
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Former Grundy County Woodbury Co. Deputy
Sheriff William Marten Gene Hacker Retires
Died on April 7, 2017
After 17 Years Service

Former Grundy County Sheriff William G. (Bill) Marten (1970 –
1982) passed away at his home in Missouri on April 7. Funeral
services were held April 14 at the Methodist Church in Odessa,
Missouri. Cards can be sent to 703 Opera House Lane, Odessa,
Missouri 64076

Buchanan County Hires
Cody Jones, Blake Gallery
Buchanan County Sheriff Bill Wolfgram (left) stands with newly
ILEA certified Deputies Cody Jones and Blake Gallery. Deputies
Jones and Gallery were both hired in late 2016, and graduated
from the 272nd Basic at the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy.
Both will serve on the Patrol Division.

from CBC Online

Calhoun County Sheriff Bill Davis Retires

The Calhoun County Sheriff finished
his career in law enforcement Friday after
deciding he would be taking a job in a different field.
Bill Davis served the people of Calhoun
County for 34 years with 28 of those years
as sheriff. His retirement was a bit unexpected, but Davis says he knew the time

had come to step away from his position.
Davis will be driving truck full-time
for New Cooperative in his new job. He
was already working with local cooperatives part time, and trucking is something
he thoroughly enjoys. While he is excited
to start his new work, he says leaving the
Sheriff’s Office is difficult.

He recommended his Chief Deputy,
Scott Anderson, to the Calhoun County
Board of Supervisors to be appointed as
his replacement. Davis was born and raised
in Rockwell City and has no intention of
moving after his retirement.

2nd Quarter 2017
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Civil School Held April 23-26 at Airport Holiday Inn
The Iowa State Sheriffs’ and Deputies’
Association 2017 Civil School of Instruction convened at the Airport Holiday Inn,
Des Moines, from Sunday, April 23 through
Wednesday, April 26.
On Sunday, registration was available for
early arrivals, and then a period of networkSpeakers Judy Lee, Delaware County,
ing followed in the Courtyard.
and Char Kirby, Appanoose County.
On Monday morning, Johnson County
Sheriff and ISSDA President Lonny Pulkrabek and Polk County Chief Deputy Kevin nano of Polk county (see photo below). BreakSchneider welcomed attendees. Presentation out #3 was evictions, executions, exemptions
of the Flags was made by the ISSDA Honor and garnishments with Lori Miller of Iowa
Guard.
Civil School got right into the new legislation on weapon permits by Iowa DPS’ Ross
Loder. Effective immediately, permits to acquire and permits to carry are confidential as
personally identifiable information. Also immediately is the “supervised possession by
minors” provision. Other changes take effect
on July 1, 2017, and DPS is asking for volunKelly Michael and Kathy Battani with
teers to form a work group from ISSDA on the
Polk County talked condemnations.
new laws and implementing a new card-type
permit. The NEW permit will NOT be ready
by July 1, 2017. If you were NOT able to at- County, Renee Simpson of Mahaska County
tend, contact Ross Loder for his very informa- and Angie Schott of Keokuk County.
Breakout #4 was 1.1020(2) levies (fortive handout.
Following lunch, ILEA Asst. Director Kim mer 260 A & B), orders, original notices and
Wadding and Linn County Deputy Sheriff
Chad Shover informed the group about “Blue
Courage” – training on officer preservation.
On Tuesday, the entire morning plus one
hour after lunch was used for breakout sessions, including Civil 101 by Mark Dorhout of
Lyon county and Deric Oshel of Linn county
Lori Miller, Iowa County, Renee Simpson,
for employees of three years or less.
Breakout #1 was office management, Mahaska County, Angie Schott, Keokuk
abandoned motor home & vehicles, with Judy County.
Lee of Delaware County and Char Kirby of
real estate sales with Sharon Bright of Henry
Appanoose County.
Breakout #2 was condemnations with Kel- County and Heidi Hilton of Franklin County.
Breakout #5 was subpoenas, summonses,
ly Michael, Kathy Battani and Allison Bisig-

Linn Co. Financial Analyst Janine DeVries
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Karl Emergency Vehicles

Shield Ware software

livestock trespass and writs with Margine Butler of Worth County, Patricia Barta of Wright
County, and Tammy Edens of Kossuth County.
At mid-afternoon, the joint session returned with Johnson County’s Bill Deatsch on
legislative updates, including civil fee increases, medical marijuana, voter I.D., 24/7 daily
drug/ alcohol tests, hand-free driving, collective bargaining, fireworks, 9-1-1, turning
ight on red, and DOT 1-year status on speed.
Watch for more definitive articles on these.
The next session was special executions and collections with Peter Arling of the
O’Connnor and Thomas Law Firm. Arling explained a very complicated civil action where
the new “charging order” was utilized to levy
someone’s interest in a corporation.
Tuesday afternoon concluded with the
Civil Panel consisting of Randy Rowland of
Linn county, Luanne Paper of Hamilton county, Bill Deatsch of Johnson County, and Attorney Peter Arling. DJ entertainment followed
the sessions.
On Wednesday, the first session was “Sex
Offender Registry” with Terry Cowman and
Cheryl Nolan of the DCI. In addition to the
review of Iowa Code, there was a review of
the Michael Klunder case.Wednesday closed
out with Linn County financial analyst Janine
DeVries talking on jail room & board. There
were 175 attendees at Civil School.

Zuercher Public Safety Software

GovPayNet

Black Hawk County Chief Deputy Rick Abben Retired
April 30 After 43 Years; Ran Field Services and SWAT
Black Hawk County Chief Deputy Rick Abben took his last radio call on April 30. His career with the Sheriff’s Office started on
August 5, 1974, and he has worked in the Jail and Patrol Divisions.
He had a brief break in service when he transferred to the Dallas,
Texas, Police Department, but returned shortly thereafter.
He was promoted to sergeant and briefly to lieutenant before
being picked as Sheriff Tony Thompson’s Chief Deputy in January 2008. He oversees the Field Services Division, which is their
patrol and investigations sections, as well as the SWAT Team. He
is looking forward to travelling with his wife, Sandy, and visiting
their children more often.
Chief Deputy Abben will be succeeded by Captain Mark Herbst
in Field Services Command. Captain Herbst will be replaced as Jail
Administrator by Lieutenant Tom Mulnix in the Jail Services Division. Lieutenant Mulnix, Second Shift Supervisor, will be replaced
by Sergeant Lionel Braun, and Sergeant Braun, Second Shift Patrol
Sergeant, will be succeeded by Sergeant Wayne Sidles.

Dubuque Co. Sheriff Swears In
Harley Pothoff as New Captain
Dubuque County Sheriff Joseph L. Kennedy has sworn in Harley Pothoff as
a new captain. Captain Pothoff took over the position of Road Patrol Captain effective January 9, 2017. Prior to being promoted to captain, Harley Pothoff was
the 3rd shift Road Patrol Sergeant. Captain Pothoff’s history with the Dubuque
County Sheriff’s Office began with his hiring in August 1987. He was promoted
to Sergeant Road Patrol on November 1999, and now captain.

Henry County Sheriff Hires
Deputy David Wall, K-9 Uno
The Henry County Sheriff’s Office
is proud to announce the hiring of a
new deputy sheriff and the addition of
a K-9 unit.
Deputy David T. Wall and K-9 Uno
began working at Henry County Sheriff’s Office on February 17.
Deputy Wall began his law enforcement career with Henry County
in 2008 as a jailer. He left the jail in
2010 to become a certified police of-

ficer with Fairfield Police Department.
While at Fairfield P.D., Deputy Wall
was promoted to sergeant and K-9
handler. He returned to Henry County
and brought K-9 Uno with him.
The Henry County Sheriff’s Office is proud to note that Deputy Wall
is also a U.S. Army Veteran, serving
his country from 2007-2015, part of
which was a tour to the Middle East.

2nd Quarter 2017
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In Memoriam

Dennis Michael Carr, 74

Served Two Terms as Iowa State Sheriffs’ & Deputies’ President
Dennis Michael Carr, 74, of Ankeny, a
former resident of Urbandale and Albia, died
Monday, Jan. 16, 2017, at Mercy Medical
Center/West Lakes in West Des Moines.
He was born in Albia on May 10, 1942,
the oldest son of Bernard and Lillian Carr. He
grew up in Albia and graduated from Albia
Community High School in 1960.
Dennis devoted his life to public service,
starting in high school when he was a volunteer emergency radio operator for the Albia
Police Department and the Monroe County
Sheriff’s Department.
In November 1964, he took a big step toward his career dream job when he was appointed as Monroe County deputy sheriff.
Four years later, at the age of 26, voters in
Monroe County elected him as their sheriff.
He was re-elected in 1972, 1976, 1980 and
1984.
He resigned in 1985 to become an investigator with what is now known as the Iowa
Board of Medicine. The state agency licenses and disciplines Iowa physicians. In 1988,
he was promoted to associate director of the
board, and he remained in that role until his
retirement in 1997.
During his career, Dennis served as a law
enforcement instructor at Indian Hills Community College in Ottumwa and at the Iowa
Law Enforcement Academy in Johnston. He

also served on the security detail for Iowa
visits by Presidents Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter and for Pope
John Paul II’s historic visit to Living History Farms.
Dennis twice was president of the
Iowa State Sheriffs’ and Deputies’ Association, and was a member of the organization’s board of directors for 10 years.
He also was the Iowa director of the National Sheriffs’ Association.
In 1962, Dennis married Donna Cook
of Albia, and they enjoyed 54 years together, including the years when they
lived with their two children in the sheriff’s residence that was in the Monroe
County Jail building.
Survivors include his wife; one
son, Patrick and his companion, Caryl
Carlsen, of Evanston, Ill.; one daughter,
Deborah (Dennis) Powers of Ankeny;
two grandsons, Logan Powers of Ames
and Connor Powers of Ankeny; one
brother, Jerry (Marla) Carr of Altoona;
and two nephews, Bryan Carr of Pleasant
Hill and Eric (Michelle) Carr of Mitchellville.
A funeral Mass was held at St. Pius X
Church in Urbandale, with his family greeting
visitors. A second funeral service was held at
St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Albia. Burial
followed in St. Mary’s Cemetery in Albia.

The family suggests that memorial contributions be made in Dennis’ name to the law
enforcement program at Des Moines Area
Community College.
Donations can be sent to DMACC Foundation, 2006 S. Ankeny Blvd., Ankeny, IA
50023.

Dubuque Co. S.O. Deputy Tim Kelly Promoted to Road Patrol Sergeant
Deputy Tim Kelly was promoted to
Road Patrol Sergeant on January 24,
2017. Tim has been with the Dubuque
County Sheriff’s Office Since 2005,
after having prior law enforcement experience working for the Shell Rock
and Asbury Police Departments. Prior
to his promotion, Tim has worked in
the Jail and the Road Patrol Divisions.
In the photo with Sgt. Kelly (right) is
Dubuque County Sheriff Joe Kennedy.
14
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Dennis Kirk Smith, 66

Served as Monona County Sheriff December 1980 to Jan. 2001
Dennis Kirk Smith was born Jan. 2,
1951, in Onawa, Iowa, to Raymond “Curley” and Edna Mae (Kirk) Smith. He grew
up in the Whiting and Onawa areas and attended school at Whiting and West Monona.
He enlisted in the U.S. Army at the age
of 17, and served two tours in Vietnam from
1969 to 1971 with Troop B, 3rd Squadron,
5th Cavalry, 9th Infantry Division as an armor crewman, receiving the Purple Heart
and Bronze Star, among other medals. He
later served for a time with the Iowa National Guard in Mapleton.
Dennis married Susan Blakely on June
2, 1972, in Ticonic, Iowa. They made their
home near Rodney, Iowa, and had two
daughters, Shana and Heidi.
He worked with his family for
Lakin Farms for a time, and then
earned a degree in police science
from Western Iowa Tech Community
College. He worked as marshal for Rodney, police officer for the City of Onawa
for two years, deputy sheriff for Monona
County for four years, and then as Monona
County Sheriff from December 1980 until

January 2001. He was the youngest person
ever elected sheriff for Monona County at
the age of 29. His passion was his work in
law enforcement.
He was very proud of his children and
grandchildren and had a huge soft spot for
his favorite friends, his animals.
Dennis is survived by his wife, Susan Smith, of nearly 45 years of Castana,
Iowa; his daughters, Shana (Tim) Coker of

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Heidi (Chad)
Gaukel of Trinity, Florida; his grandchildren, Paige Davis, Erin Coker, Jackson
Coker, C.J. Coker, Hayden Gaukel, and
Leo Gaukel; one sister, Sue Smith of Omaha, Nebraska; two brothers, Larry Smith of
Merrill, Iowa, and Robert Smith of Delta,
Colorado; sister-in-law Sharon Smith of
Surprise, Arizona; and several nieces and
nephews, other relatives, and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents;
a special grandmother, Daisy Kirk; three
brothers, Terrance Smith, Dean Smith, and
David Smith; a sister-in-law, Donna Smith;
and his best buddies, his dogs Fat Boy and
Miles.
Dennis Smith’s funeral was held February 4, 2017, at St. John’s United Methodist
Church, Mapleton, Iowa, with Reverend
Jena Manchester officiating.
Interment was February 4 at Grant
Township Cemetery, Rural Ticonic, Iowa.
Military honors were by Grimsley-Thayer
American Legion Post #502 of Castana,
Iowa.

Dubuque County Swears In Ryan Rolfes as Deputy Sheriff;
Clay County Sheriff Hires Eric Ring as Deputy Sheriff

Ryan R. Rolfes joined the Dubuque Co. Sheriff’s Office on Sept. 13,
2016, as a part-time corrections officer. On Jan. 30, 2017, Sheriff Joseph Kennedy (left) swore in Ryan Rolfes as a full-time deputy sheriff. Deputy Rolfes graduated from Loras College in Dubuque, and
had served an internship with the Sheriff’s Office while a student.

Eric Ring has joined the Clay County Sheriff’s Office. Deputy
Ring brings with him 15-plus years of law enforcement experience. He is from the Emmetsburg area, and attended Iowa Lakes
Community College for criminal justice. He was sworn in by
Clay County Supervisor Berlin Matthews.
2nd Quarter 2017
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Retired Mahaska County Sheriff Joe Beal Dies
Joe W. Beal Sr., 82, of Oskaloosa passed
away February 6 at the MHP Hospice Serenity House in Oskaloosa.
Joe William Beal, son of Earl Raymond
and Mona Luceal (Sharp) Beal, was born
January 19, 1935, in Oskaloosa, Iowa, and
graduated from Oskaloosa High School.
He earned an Associate of Arts Degree
from the University of Iowa.
In January 29, 1952, while still in high
school, Joe enlisted in the Air Force. He
served as a tail gunner on a B-29 Bomber during the Korean War. On one of his
flights, his plane was engaged by the enemy and six of the eleven crew members
were killed. Joe was injured by shrapnel in
his back during this fight.
Following his discharge on February
24, 1957, he worked for a brief time at Pella Rolscreen, before taking a job as a fireman with the Oskaloosa Fire Department.
Joe remained there until 1965, when he
was hired as a Deputy State Fire Marshall,
and later transferred to the Bureau of Criminal Investigation (presently known as the
Department of Criminal Investigation). On
November 14, 1979, Joe Beal was installed
as Mahaska County Sheriff, a position he
held until his retirement, January 20, 1993.

Joe married the love of his life, Edna
Mae Musgrove, May 29, 1964, in Oskaloosa, where they raised their six children.
He was a member of the DAV Post #21,
VFW Post #2237, American Legion Post
#34, the Elks Lodge, Masonic Lodge #644,
National Sheriff’s Association, Iowa State
Sheriffs’ and Deputies’ Association, and
the Air Force Gunners Association.
Following his retirement, Joe served as
a V.A. shuttle driver, transporting patients
to appointments. He enjoyed attending his
grandchildren’s sporting events, fishing,
hunting and watching NASCAR on TV.
Joe’s family includes his wife, Edna of
Oskaloosa; his children and their spouses:
Joe W. Beal, Jr. of Oskaloosa, Elizabeth L.
and Jim Gibbons of Cleveland, TN, Alvin
G. and Heidi Beal of Pittsfield, MA, Michele D. King of Des Moines, and Julie L.
Ford of Eddyville. He is survived by 14
grandchildren, 25 great-grandchildren, 2
step-grandchildren, 4 step-great-grandchildren, a great-great-granddaughter, Layla
Stanzel and a sister-in-law, JoAnn Beal of
Tracy.
In addition to his parents and parentsin-law, Joe was preceded in death by his
son, Michael E. Beal; a grandson, Col-

ter Dalton Ford; a brother, John Beal; a
daughter-in-law, Mary Beal and numerous
uncles, aunts, cousins, nephews and nieces.
Funeral services for Joe were held Friday, February 10, 2017, at Garland-Van
Arkel-Langkamp Funeral Chapel with
Pastor Alvern Boetsma of the Good News
Chapel officiating. Burial was in Forest
Cemetery with Military Honors by the Oskaloosa Honor Guard. Memorials may be
made to MHP Hospice Serenity House.

Buchanan County Celebrates Dispatcher Week
The Buchanan County Sheriff’s Office celebrated
National Public Safety Telecommunications Week
2017 by honoring our Communications Operators during the week of April 9-15.
We gratefully appreciate our staff and thank them

for their dedication to being the “first link” in the public safety chain. Our Communications Staff are Mary
Terry, Brenda Vande Voorde, Dave Wilson, Michelle
Smith, Chad Freeman and Blake Hayward.

Luke Pothoff Receives Badge from Sheriff Kennedy,
Congratulations from His Father for the New Deputy
Dubuque County Sheriff Joseph Kennedy
presented Deputy Lucas Pothoff his badge
on Feb. 13, 2017.
On Monday February 13, Luke Pothoff
was sworn in as a Deputy Sheriff for Dubuque
County. Luke Pothoff was raised in the Rickardsville, Iowa, area and is a graduate of Western Dubuque High School, where he interned
for the Sheriff’s Office during his senior year.
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Dubuque County Captain
Harley Pothoff congratulates his son, Deputy Luke
Pothoff, after the swearing- in ceremony.
Luke was attending the University of Northern Iowa majoring in Criminal Justice when
offered the job with the Sheriff’s Office.
Luke is the second generation to work
for the Dubuque County Sheriff’s Office, as
he follows in the footsteps of his father, Har-

ley Pothoff, who was recently promoted to
Captain of the Road Patrol Division. Deputy
Pothoff will begin his career working in the
jail.

Gift of life

Hamilton Co. Sheriff’s Office Given AED Equipment
By Adri Sietstra, reporter
asietstra@freemanjournal.net
Jan 11, 2017. Hamilton County Public Health donated four automated external defibrillators (AEDs) to the Hamilton
County Sheriffs Office Tuesday morning at
the Hamilton County Board of Supervisors
meeting. The AEDs were purchased by
Hamilton Public Health with a Emergency
Preparedness Grant. The defibrillators cost
nearly $7,000.
“We saw an opportunity to use these
funds to help equip the sheriffs office with
AEDs for first response circumstances involving heart attacks,” Shelby Kroona,
Hamilton County Public Health Administrator, said. “This is a great way to help the
community and the county be prepared for
different emergencies.”
According to the American Heart Association, an AED is a light weight, portable device that delivers an electric shock
through the chest to the heart. The shock
can stop an irregular heart rhythm and allow a normal rhythm to resume following

sudden cardiac arrest.
“Minutes are crucial,” said Kroona.
The
Hamilton
County Sheriffs Office already had two
AED machines prior to
the donation. With the
number of machines at
the sheriffs’ disposal
now tripled, Hamilton
County Sheriff Doug Hamilton County Public Health Administrator Shelby
Timmons is excited Kroona and Sheriff Doug Timmons stand with four Autoabout the benefits of the mated External Defibrillators donated to the Sheriff’s Ofadded AEDs.
fice by Hamilton Public Health.
“With us being first
on the scene of an accident, we can render iffs Office are trained and certified for use
aid faster and provide a better chance for of the machine as well as CPR and first-aid,
success,” Timmons said. “The quicker ac- according to Timmons.
cess, the better rate of success.”
“The addition of these AEDs is another
According to statistics provided by the tool in our arsenal to better serve Hamilton
American Red Cross, the average response County,” Timmons said.
time for first responders once 911 is called
Four of the machines will be put in ofis eight to 12 minutes. For each minute de- ficers’ vehicles. The fifth machine will be
fibrillation is delayed, the chance of surviv- placed in the Hamilton County Courthouse.
al is reduced by approximately ten percent.
All staff at the Hamilton County Sher-

Grundy County Deputy Tordoff
Retires After Almost 30 Years

Osceola County Deputy Julius
Recognized for Anti-drug work

Grundy County
Deputy Sheriff
Ron Tordoff retired on Friday,
March 10, at
age of 55 and
after serving
just under 30
years with the
County. Deputy
Tordoff had
several years
previous experience with local
police departments and was an investigator when he retired.

Osceola County
Deputy Matt Julius
has been recognized
as being part of a
multi-state investigative team from the
Midwest High Intensity Drug Trafficking
Area (HIDTA).
Deputy Julius, along
with other team
members, received an
“Outstanding Investigative Effort” award
from the Midwest
HIDTA. Midwest HIDTA is a multi-agency coalition
consisting of federal, state, and local agencies from six
states.
2nd Quarter 2017
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Going to Trial?

How to Prepare to Testify
By Lisa Schaefer, Assistant Professor
Western Illinois University

You conducted a traffic stop resulting in an
arrest. You wrote your report and submitted
your evidence, including your dash cam and
body cam videos. Now, eight months later, you
received notice from the prosecutor the defendant you arrested is going to trial in two weeks
and you will be testifying. Great! Sometime in
the next two weeks, during a down period in
your shift, you print off a copy of your report
and read through it a couple of times to refresh
your memories of the event. You are set to go,
right? Not so fast.
In the “good ol’ days,” simply reviewing your report would likely have been all
the preparation necessary. However, with the
growing distrust of law enforcement, and the
exponential growth in the use of video evidence, today’s culture has made trial preparation for law enforcement officers almost a job
within a job. Accompanying this is a growing
legion of defense attorneys who know your
job description better than you do. And they
will not hesitate to make you appear either incompetent or dishonest on the witness stand.
So what must you do to best prepare to put
your best foot forward on the witness stand?
First, review your reports, as well as any
other written materials that you authored, including the initial complaint and affidavit,
the search warrant application, etc. You need
to know exactly what you wrote because the
defense attorney knows it. He or she will not
hesitate to use any deviations between your
various writings and your testimony against
you.
Do not fret if there are some discrepancies.
It is not uncommon, especially for night patrol officers, that reports are written in a hurry
without a lot of review before submission. It
may be the end of the shift or you hurried to
get to the next call. It may not be until looking
at the report later that you realize you left out
something important, or that a fairly material
issue is incorrect. These discrepancies are usually easily dealt with if the prosecutor knows
about them ahead of time. They may ask you
to do amended report reflecting the error or
they can ask you about it during your direct
testimony.
In nearly a dozen years as a prosecuting
attorney, I found that if I knew about a poten18
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Assistant Professor Lisa Schaefer
Western Illinois University
tial issue ahead of time, I would simply ask
about it during the direct testimony. The jury
then knows that you are aware of the discrepancy, you can offer an immediate explanation
for it, and in doing so take the wind out of the
defense attorney’s sails by bringing it up first.
Juries understand that inadvertent mistakes
can be made and they can be quite forgiving. It
becomes an issue, however, when the defense
attorney introduces the discrepancy during
cross examination while going through your
report with you line by line. By catching you
unprepared, the defense attorney can capitalize on it and make you look like you are either
lying or incompetent, neither of which will
help the chances for conviction.
Second, review your dash or body cam
videos. A thorough review of your video evidence should be treated no differently that
thoroughly reviewing your written reports.
Your report may provide a good summary of
the event that was also recorded, either on a
dash-mounted camera in your patrol car or an
officer-worn camera, or both. However, you
cannot always depend on the videos for everything. There may be information contained in
your report that is not depicted on the video.
For instance, are there events occurring out of
camera range? For instance, is there shouting
in the background? Who’s doing the shouting?
What are they saying if it is not clearly audible
on the recording? While there has been strong
advocacy for dash and body cameras to provide “objective” evidence on what occurred, it
is limited to the perspective of the camera lens
and the microphone. In some high intensity

calls, there may be a great deal going on that
did not get recorded. You want to be able to
fill in the blanks of what the jury can hear but
not see.
Furthermore, a video is not really “objective” but is interpreted through the pre-conceived filters of the viewer. Let it be us that
sets up those “filters.” In psychology, there is
something known as the primacy effect, which
is that people remember best the information
they hear first. Because the State always presents its evidence first, you can use your testimony to help frame the video’s context for
the jury. For instance, was there a significant
amount of physical force used to make the arrest that may initially appear excessive without the proper context? With preparation, you
will be ready to explain what force was used
and why it was used in the manner it was.
So, the defense attorney will be less effective
when he or she tries to make the inference to
the jury that you were out of line.
Next, note any discrepancies between your
report and the video. You need to be prepared
to explain them. The defense attorney will
also have access to all of the video evidence
and much like your report, they will parse
through the video frame by frame to point out
any inconsistencies between your report and
the video and/or your testimony and video.
Any discrepancies will be framed to the jury
as either deception or incompetence. Again, if
these issues have already been addressed your
direct examination, the defense attorney’s attempts to make you look like a liar or an idiot
are preempted.
Also, if you do not have video, you had
better have a really good reason why. Media
hungry jury pool knows that virtually everything that takes place in public is likely being
recorded, including police interactions. They
expect to see video evidence. In fact, they
demand it. And prosecutors who cannot supply that demand need to be able to offer an
explanation for why it isn’t there. There may
be a number of reasonable explanations that
a jury is likely to accept. However, if you do
not realize that the event did not get recorded
until you are on the stand, the jury will be on
the alert to call all of your testimony into question.
Third, review the reports of the other officers. This may seem like a useless task. Why,
I’m not testifying to what she did? No, you

Grundy County
Chief Deputy Wolthoff
Presented 35-Yr. Award
by Board Chairman
On February 21, Grundy County Chief Deputy
Tim Wolthoff was presented a 35-year Service
Award by Grundy County Board of Supervisors
Chairman Chuck Bakker. Chief Deputy Wolthoff
started working for the county on February 15,
1982.
“How to Prepare to Testify,” continued from previous page
are not. However, sometimes, especially in a
high intensity call, where several officers respond, events can be blurred. Did another officer claim that you did something that you did
not do, such as speak to a specific witness or
collect evidence that you did not collect? For
example, you participate in a drug raid with at
least a half dozen other officers. You assisted
in the execution of the search warrant, but did
not personally seize any evidence. You do not
mention seizing any evidence in your report.
However, one of your colleagues mentions in
their report that you seized a large plastic bag
of marijuana. It may be that the officer was
mistaken about what occurred and attributed
actions to you not based on personal knowledge but on assumption. If you do notice
something in another officer’s report concerning something you did that is different than
your recollections, talk to them about it. It
may be just a simple error. For instance, there
are two Officer Smiths and the wrong first
name was inadvertently entered. By reviewing the reports of the other officers who may
have been at the scene, you can ensure that any
misunderstandings or errors can be cleared up
ahead of time. Again, if the defense attorney
gets there first, it will be framed to the jury
that you and your colleague are either lying or
incompetent.
Also, take the time to review the videos of
the other officers or any private party videos.
In today’s visually driven society, everything
is on video and should be dispositive, right?
Wrong. Remember, the video only depicts
the events from the camera’s perspective.
Someone else’s video may have picked up
things that yours did not, including you. For
instance, you have no recollection of doing a

pat-down. There is no mention of it in your
report. However, the dash cam from the patrol
car of the backup officer clearly depicts you
conducting the pat-down. Watching ALL of
the videos can sometimes refresh your recollections at least as well, but sometimes better
than your report. Remember, in preparation
for your cross-examination, the defense attorney will have reviewed all of the videos and
will address with you on the stand anything
in your report or in your testimony that is inconsistent with the video evidence. You want
to be able to offer a better explanation that the
look of a deer in the headlights.
Make an appointment to meet with the
prosecutor to discuss your testimony. DO
NOT depend on the attorney to call you.
Some attorneys do so as a matter of successful trial strategy, but not all. Do not assume.
It is especially important if you noticed any
discrepancies in your report, the report of another officer or in any of the videos. As stated
earlier, prosecutors generally know how to address those issues during your direct examination. Voluntarily introducing a discrepancy or
inconsistency during direct examination often
takes away the defense attorney’s “GOTCHA”
moment during cross examination.
Finally, review your training manual and
certification requirements, if applicable.
Most, if not all, patrol officers rarely review
their training manuals on a regular basis. Generally, once certified, the specifics of the manual are remembered more from repetition rather than rote. However, if the case involves an
OWI/DUI where field sobriety tests were administered (or any other offense that requires
special knowledge or certification) know the
training manual inside and out because you

can bet your badge that the defense attorney
does. In fact, there are attorneys whose exclusive practice is OWI/DUI and they know the
law and the Academy’s training manual better
than the people that wrote it. So, if they ask
you how many seconds should you hold the
viewing object out to the side at maximum deviations, you had better be able to tell them at
least four seconds. (And it certainly helps if
your video shows you doing just that.) If your
answers to cross-examination on the specifics
of the manual are limited to “I don’t know” or
“I don’t remember exactly”, the jury is going
to assume that you did it wrong. Otherwise,
why would the slick defense lawyer be asking
you about it?
In conclusion, preparing for trial “sure ain’t
what it used to be.” No longer will a quick perusal of your report the day before trial suffice.
There is no longer the rebuttable presumption that law enforcement testimony is truthful. Jurors do still want to believe the officer.
However, in our current political climate, they
are also quick to distrust the officer if given a
reason. Defense attorneys are becoming astute at combing the written reports and video
evidence to find any and all discrepancies and
using those during cross-examination to undermine your credibility, either as dishonest or
incompetent. They are also becoming better
educated in specific areas of the law and can
pick you apart on the stand, if you are not prepared for it. Taking the time to go thoroughly
review your reports, your video evidence, as
well as those of your colleagues will only benefit you at trial. After all, you took the time
to make the arrest, don’t you want to take the
time to prepare for the trial so your efforts to
enforce that law are not in vain?
2nd Quarter 2017
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Linn County Deputy Sheriff Marek J. Wiatr
Died of Natural Causes on January 5, 2017

Linn Co. Deputy Sheriff Marek J. Wiatr was found dead in his residence on Jan.
5, 2017. He was believed to have died from
a medical condition. Deputy Wiatr chose to
spend 11 years working in the Linn County
Correctional Center.
Marek Wiatr was born July 12, 1969, in
the small town of Nowa Sarzyna, Poland, and
grew up in nearby Lezajsk, where he graduated from high school. He proudly finished his
master’s degree in agriculture and cooperative
movement with a specialty in marketing in the
City of Rzeszow, Poland.
He came to the United States as an agricultural exchange student, and in 2003 was
honored to take the U.S. Oath of Allegiance,
becoming a U.S. citizen.
Although Marek originally worked in agriculture, he harbored a passionate goal of
working in law enforcement, and enrolled
in North Iowa Area Community College in
Mason City, graduating with an associate’s
degree in law enforcement in 2003. While attending the college in 1999, he had the honor

of introducing former Polish President
Lech Walesa at the North Iowa Community Auditorium, with a community
reception and supper.
Following his dream of becoming
a police officer, Marek attended Buena
Vista University’s Ford Dodge campus
and received his B.A. degree in 2005,
and in November 2005 accepted a
position of deputy sheriff in the Linn
County Jail and loved his job. He graduated from the Iowa Law Enforcement
Academy in 2006.
Marek was funny, kind and outgoing,
and his compassion and love touched people
wherever he went. An outdoorsman, he loved
to fish.
Marek and the love of his life, Chenesani,
were married in 2013 in Anamosa. In addition to Chenesani and their daughter, Angela,
he is survived by his parents Jan and Janina
Wiatr of Krakow, Poland; his sisters, Halina
Byrne of North Berwick, Maine, and Anna
Wiatr of Warsaw, Poland; and his younger

brother, Pawel Wiatr of Krzeszowice, Poland, as well as
niece Dominika and nephews Andrzej and Aleksander.
Marek’s spirit lives forever
within our hearts. He walks
beside us every day, unseen,
unheard, but always close
at hand – still loved, still
missed, and still held dear.
Funeral services were
held Jan. 17 at the Goettsch
Funeral Home, Anamosa. Interment was in the Czech National Cemetery,
Cedar Rapids. Thoughts, memories and condolences may be left at GoettschOnline.com.
The Linn County Sheriff’s Office Honor
Guard provided casket detail and greeted
visitors, and the Linn County Sheriff’s Office
chaplain, Pastor Darran Whiting, officiated
Marek’s service. Please keep Deputy Wiatr’s
family in your thoughts and prayers during
this most difficult time for both them and the
Linn County Sheriff’s Office family.

EF-2 Tornado Hits South Muscatine Businesses and Homes
On March 6, a funnel cloud was spotted
on the ground west of Muscatine. At or about
10:30 p.m., several businesses and homes
were struck by and EF-2 tornado.
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No one was killed in the storm, and a handful of people were injured.
Damage from the storm was reported on
the south end of Muscatine, downtown Mus-

catine and there was one incident on Highway
38.
Power was quickly restored to most of the
area.

